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As you have not heard anything '

from here in a good long time, 11 u

will send in a' few items: . "

J. T. Coopet, of Kooky Monnt, is '

visiting his brother.
Mrs. &. H. Cooper had the mis- 1

fortune of falling and breaking her''
arm about three weeks ago, and, we

are glad to say, she is getting along '1

as well as could be expected. !
Several of our citizens have been

on the siok Ijsl recently. /
E. F. Miller and Julian Pearce,

of Warren county, visited G. II.
Cooper Friday.

Let's all get ready and go to Raleighon August 11th. ,

.Wishing the Times and the edt
tor much success.

Bright Etes.

Rheumatism promptV dfiven from
the blood with Dr. ShooW Rhematic
Remedy. Rubins never a 1 cure Rheumatism.She blood must He reached
.and Dr. Shoop'aRemedy 3 made exdressly for the blood Tes it\nd see!

. Sold by F. Reid Pleasants, Lootabuig,
N. C., t. C. Joyner Frank!: lton, 0.

Laurel Items.
As 1 nave hot seen afiydtenm fronrj

here in some tints I will drop iu a

few to let you know that we are

still in the ring and we are still hav.
ing lots ef fun and a happy time at

old Lautel.
-> . The farmers have been very busy

this week around here laying by
i their c-rr>i»fi

W. F. Johnson, went to RUeigh
lust Monday on business.

Mi V erioe Harper, »t Franklinton,i* visiting her sister near here.
N. W. Johnson spent the day in

Nash oonnty last Sunday.
; < Miss Rebecea Gupton made a

visit, out to see Miss Annie Fostei
list Sands ' afternoon.
Mrs. J. B.. Jones has returned

"V home front a visit for her health.
>* ' Miss Delphia Johnson will leav<

to (to back to Mars Hill Collsg<
-August 9. We Wish her much snc

oess in IMe as she is to earnestl;
striving through the work of an edu

We are glad to state that oc
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Everything the Reta

llnday ^cbO( 'I is doing very good w

lork.Aaajaerihdent Parnsb informs
is to extend a cordial invitation for h
ill otherg who will come and join
>ur school. jt]
The Protracted services will be-;

tin at Mt. Zion church on the first s

Sunday in Angagt, There will be j
two sermon* en Sunday and one'

through the week. We are pleased
to note that Bro, G. 1Y May, of Cag-

8
talia. will be with us. The public is
especially invited to come and work
with as in this meeting.
God bless oar editor and the good j

old Franklin Times. X. X.

The footprints of Dyspepsia have {'been directly \traeed to the Stomach
nerves. "When\heso "ingide nerves"!
fail indigestion Vn<* stomach distress
must surely result. /For this, druggist
eyervwhere are auhplving a prescript
tion known as Dr. «hoop's Restoratives j.First, these tiny inlkde Stomach Heart,
and Kidney nerves nil. Then gas bel-
ehing. Heart palpi tidp, or failing Kid-
neys follow. Don t <fkug the Stomach
or stimulate the Heart or Kidneys,
That is wrong. Strengthen these
failing nerves wit DrAShoop's Restoratiue.It is th nerves, the organs
tkat are calling 1 >r help\ Within 48
hours after start ing the \Restorative
treatment, you wi 1 realize the gain. A
test will tell. Sol 1 by F. l«V>d Pleasants,Louisburg, 1 C-, T. C. Joyner,
Franklinton, N. CI

Sehloss Slosh
Messrs. Julian and Robert Alstonattended the dance in 'Loiiisburg

Monday night. They report a real
pleasant time.

Mr and Mrs. C. C, Griffin, of
Caatalia, spent a few days here last
week with Mr. and M»s. T. II.
Strickland. Mr. Griffin is a brotherin-lawot Mr. Strickland. He did
not speak of any brag crops, but
thinks they look better around
Schloss thin lower down »be country.
The W. A. Connell Shoitln Co.,

finished up the work of tawing
blocks some lime ago. We miss
the "racket" ot the bamming ma-,

7 ehinery, and the presence of the boijr
' vOnng men, wjio assisted Manager
® Strickland in the work. Mr. T. C,
* Denton, one of.fljfra^nnmbsr. returnPed to his wiKftt the Gold Mine.
' Mr. Denton is^^levsr young man,

and makes friends wherever he goes.
* We will be glad to tee bin up this

rs, Tobacco
.il Merchants Needs, Let as Figure

I
ay again. 11
The W. A. Cennell Shuttle Co., j1
aye been hauling blacks to Louie- <

urg the past week, having loaded j'
tree cars tor shipment. 1

Dr. and Mrs. D. '1*. Smith sick <1
pent Tuesday here with Mr. and,
4r&. Manning.
Crops oh the bier Schlosa farm

oropare favorably with any I have
sen.

Paul (Jupton, who lives at the
Jurt place, has a very good crop of
(arly corn, Other crops are also
airly good with Mr. Gnpton. X.

The farmers are quite busy laying
ay their croya.

Little Miss Frances Soiithwick, of
Louisburg. is spending some time
with her mucin, little Miss Rlizabelli
Manning.

Little Miss Emma Tharington, of
near Alert, ia visiting her aunt, Mrs.
D. Newman, of Warrenton.

Mrs. W. H. Tharrington, of Alerl,
visited her sister, Mrs. D. Newman,
of Warrenton, last Sunday.

Several of this community went to

Trinity last Saturday. They re-1
turned reporting a very enjoyable
trip. i
Much success to the editor and

the dear old Tbaxkmn Timks.

E- KThe Cow.
The dairy cow, if able to express

hererlf in a way which the human
family .would comprehend, might
well lay claim to being man's beat
friend. She might establish such a

claim by calling attention to the fact
that from her product and from her
carcass man manufactures more of
the necessities of life than from any
other similar source. She furnishes

I these necessities to him from infancy
until snch n time as teuipoisl tbingi
sre no loDger associate 1 with his existence,and *he does it ungrudginglyand constantly. '

In addition to contributing tc
man's necsssity and bis plessnrs
ths prosperity of an agrieultura
community is more closely idestidei
with her than with any of the do

f mettic animals. The horse is quit
v-V;y; ,
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With You on Delivered Prices, We S

tssential in "tilling the soil, but where
necessity requires it the sturdy son

>f the cow can take his place, ns he
lias done in every agricultural section
an earth. The horse oan only tarnishlaber and can only return a'
profit to his owner when conditions
are right (or returning satisfactory
grain crops. It is a well known!
fact that the dairy cow is the s'alva-1
tion ot the farmer in times of poor
crops as she is able to convert, the
reagh crops which are never a total J
failure, into dairy products which alwayshave a cash value. i £

In addition.to this she furnishes
skim milk and huttey milk for. the! j'
calves, pigs and poultry"and lertility
for the Soil, without which a farm J
becomes less valuable each year anik
the whole country Ibbo prosperous.
The elimination of the dairy cow

would necessitate an almost revolu- £
tiouary readjustment of man's tastes
and requirements. It would mean

untold suffering and hardship. Of
course she will not be dispensed
with but her value can perhaps beet
be appreciated by contemplating
such a loss.

She will continue to be man's best
friend as long as th": human family
exists and will. keep on Bapplving
him with hw gw>tM>.jait a>

she haii done through a!l the ages..
The National Dairy Union, E. K.
Slater, Secretary; St. FauJ, Minn.,

J. Pi Winston
Has Moved Back

SpruillY Building
Ncxtto Riverr<w Warehouse where
Nod Ford kief* Vie Automobile and
Buggies and \fago\s, Don't be afraid
of Ned rtinnilg over you as he rune
his automobfe verAplow. .especially by
J. P. Winstois storeVhers you can get

~

a |9 suit fo/tS.50, *.50 soil for
$6 suit forfc, Yes too Umbrellas 30

> cte to $100f Corsets iitbig sizes.-Ladies
, shoes Ne.BJ oheap, Nil. 7- to 8 cheaper
] Big lot tu/iple lists, fet rolls of matj

ting lelLbone down tA 12 cents J»r
yard. anU eheaper tlkn ever. Come

*
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have moved my sW1
he Carlyle building to

ng, next door to the
lank, where I wIU
ind will be ready to se

sapacity than ever beft
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5Tou Have Tried A

Try\the

Absolutely pure and wholesome, iiwalids n
strength and variety. Does not contain al
the summer drink. If you have that tired
and see how quickly it drives it away. Gi
be absolutely perfect. '/
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II The Rest Now I
Best. j

m I
n ilfInk it with impurity and gain^J
aynarcotics or opiates. Rye-O'.a is I
Veeling, Jviat take a drink of Rye-Ola I
f«wa«eu uuaer mo pure iooq i»w to h

itling Works
^ Rn^ kegsVor tale cheap.
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